KUS OPEN MEETING
Minutes of October 28th, 2016

Attendance
Present: Dupreez Smith (President), Leena Yamaguchi (VP Finance), Juancho Ramirez (VP Academic), Megan Gardner (VP Student Life), Brent Mosher (VP Student Life)
Guest(s): Constituents
Absent: Dayton Turchenek (VP Communications)

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 3:14 PM

Agenda
The agenda was adopted by Brent, Megan

Welcome and Introductions
What is your Halloween Costume

Current Business and Committee Reports

VP Academic
- KPAC
  - How to handle kin midterms
  - Feedback
- Career Fair
  - Feedback?
    - What kind of professionals would you like to see?
- Curriculum
- Anatomy t-shirt making

VP Communications
- Merchandise
  - Payments must be made in person
- Street Team
  - Classroom announcements
  - Still working on blackboard
- Follow on social media

VP Student Life
- Boat cruise tonight!
- Ski trip early bird registration until Monday

President
- New Building - Gunn Pavilion
- Will be finished in a year and a half
- Sports medicine building
- Research and practical clinical area
- Governance review
- UBC GAMEPLAN
  - Need more recreational activity space
  - WMG
    - Options
  - Kin - would like better quality office and research space, spaces closer together
- Student feedback:
  - KIN gym
  - KIN building
- Can get your parking ticket voided by donating to AMS parking ticket

**Committee Reports & Intros**

Rum n’ Egger Coordinator - Max
- Location: Gallery
- Donation entry

Movember Pancake Breakfast
- Fundraising goal: $3000
- In War Memorial Gym foyer
- Volunteers will be needed

Career Fair
- Location: Great Hall in Nest
- Looking for exhibitor and panel suggestions

Sports Representatives
- UBC Rec Teams and events

**Debrief of Past Events**

KIN Thanksgiving
- Pie eating contest, enjoyed watching

AMA Professional Development Event
- Appreciated chance to ask questions to current grad students

**How can the AMS serve us? A Brainstorm**

Exec proposals: Easier room bookings, resources, sponsors
Other ideas: more quiet, long term (late night) study spaces,

Meeting adjourned at 3:46 PM